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A PROVINCIAL LIHIJAKY (OMMISSIOX. * ^
BY U. II LANGTON, B.A.,

Uhraiinn, ruirasity of Toronto.

THE subifct of my aiUlre-s, hiln-iiry Coniiiiissionji and what

they may do td niil liln-ai-ics. will pmhahly in nc f..nn or

another engage our attention a good deal in the future. Dr. Baiu

has this aftem(M>n reported the ill-«tteeess that attoiul.'il the

ctr.rts of th.. ConiniitT.v of tliis A.ssociation to persuade the

Government to create a Library (;oMinii.ssion for the Province,

but that attempt may be eonsid.Mvd. 1 hope, only as the first

sliot or at most a preliminary slvirmish, by no means as luial

and <leci.sive deft-at. The unanimous opinion of this Association

was "iven last yrnr in favour of th.' .stal>lishmont of a eommia-

8ion,"ehieHy with a view to si)e.Mly reform of wrtain abuses m
the present method of inspeetin- and ass.stini: libraries, but

als,. with the ultimate object of putting fn^sh life into our whole

library svstciu. Ontario, by virtue of the character and mtelli-

gence"of "its inhabitants, ouirht to oe-npy that advanced position

in librarv matters which has been attained by other countries

with no greater advantages in population than we poss.'.ss. In-

stead (.f an advanced position we occupy one well m the rear.

The reM.son is not a lack of money: for the Government distn-

butcs an.nu.llv a la.-.'e sum, ab<,ut *48.000 T believe, to ma.n-

tain small libraries. The eaase of ou.- ba. kwardness us partly

the indifference of the public, and partly the present ineffective

official inspection and encouragement of libraries. The situa-

tion reciHires a radical change of administration. It » iwrt •

enough to hav.. the existiiifi abuses r.-fonned or regulations

amended; we shall always lau' behind at that rate. What is

needed is systematic stimulation of public i.iterest m libraries

throusrh the efforts of a central authority that shall intlueuce

as weH as regulate—a body with missionary, not admin»tr»tive

ideals. No ordinary Government department can supply these

essentials, and therefore reeonrs,. must be had to extraordinary

^MVesidentUl Address by H. H. La..jfio.,, B.A.. Libranan ^»«^mve™^
of Toronto, delivered at the Third Amwal MMtbw of the OoUno Librwy

Association, April 1.3th, liX.3.
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measum and we mtuit demand he wUblWinwut of • Ltbiwy

Coiiiiiii.sHidn.

A p«rm«ueut Libn-iy ( (Uiiniuwioa is luit ii new itliii, nor U it

a theory. It i» a recoKni/cil and widely t-wtablisUi'd iii.stitiition

ill th.' rtiit.d States, and the experiuifutal ataB** of it* exist-

luce have long been pm».se<l. From the experience of that

eountry, so liki- our own in tlx nditions of its .sfttlciiifiit and

growth, W' have the advantage of learning what a Library C'oin-

mwiton .
" «acca»funy aeeomplkb. In the United Sutes

there .>w '21 Stati-x poweming permanent Library Coni-

mis-sie , I lie oldest ilatini.' from 1890. Daring the first tenta-

tive period of six years, live State.s appointed Librarj- Coiiiini!*-

sions, but since 181)5, they have been establlHlied at tlie rate of

more than two a year. Thia steady iner s." in their number

is is»i»\ evideiK-e that they have been found to work_ well.

Another signitieaiit fact the marifed tendency that exists to

enlarge the scope (d' tlu liest establLslied eoniinission.s, which

were originally given more limited power than the later ones.

Successive statutes have been passed in some States at fretjuent

intervals, assiuiiinsr new dutie.s to the commisaions. This would

not have been done unless the old oni-H had been satisfactorily

performed. We have, tlietvfi.re. .suffii-ient data in the op.'rations

of 21 Library Commissions over periods of from one to thirteen

years to enable us to ascertain what a Library ComE iasion for

Ontario niidit l.e expected to do for libraries. I propose to

offer a .slight sketeh of th,- work of a Library Com- ion. every

detail of which is taken from the aetual record <
'

-j • ore

Library Commissions at present existing.

Fii-st, a.s to the constitution of ft Library Goto. ' ^o't, the

policy universnllv adopted is to limit the membei.hip +o five or

six, a good working number, .\nother oipially univ.>i-sal prae-

tiee is to appmnt as members persons who aiv repivs. iitative

of dLstinet and separate districts. Thus, in Ontario, the eastern

end of the Provinee. between the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence

rivers, would have a representative, the western penin.sula

would also have one. Probal)ly it would be advi.sable that an-

other should come from New Ontario, so that the comini.s.sion

mi'dit have th(> benefit of his local knowledge of lumber camps

Mid mininjr <amps and of their library needs. For the object

of selecting the members from different loealitia is not senti-
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mental, nor propitiatory, b\it thi> coinmon-s.'iwi', husiiieHH-like

one of briiiKini; ns much knowlwlge of ni.l-.mhI locai couditiona

and ueculiuriti.s as ixwsibie to bi-tir upon (pi.'stiona which mwrt

be detwiniimi ia the iiit.T-«b* oi tlu- most remote scttl.. nt8

its w.'ll M of the town* and .'iti.-s. A third uiiiversjiHy aceeptrd

principle on which Library CommiMions are conBtitutcd is that

nieniboT-ship tluniii should be unremunerative. Thenctmil

travelling' e\peiisc.s of tneinlx-ns, whether to attend meethlga of

the Conuniiwioii or in the interests of the Lihrnry movement,

will be paid, but no Uowauce is made ior tune spent on such

duties, nor ia any aal *ry, however amall, attached to the pow-

tion Tlie members of a I.ihrary Commiaaion are e»Pe«^

be public-spirit.Ml men, enthusiasts if you like, not profewiooal

ofiice-liohlers, and it is tolerably eertnin that, none of the hilter

would be candidates for membership on such terms. '1 he real

working end of the Commiiwion. however, is the secretaiT, ap-

pointed bv the Conunission, he receives a salary m addition

to his travellinjr expenses. 1 will be an enthusiast hke the

TUjaalaried members, because ,
• is appointed and .supervi.sed

by them, and ia removable at tneir pleasure, but he must^ also

be an expert in libr«rv administration, and then f..re wdl not

be rich i'-.„u"h to dv,. his who!.- time for nothing. Then- m no

doubt that his whole tim.' will have to hi^ devoted to the duties

of hia office, beean.se. besides hcincr chartred with earrymsr out

all the work of the Commission in the organization of new

libraries, circulation of travelling libraries, etc., be will als.) be

a«si.rned the diitv of inspc'tiuL' the State-aided libraries which

is now performed by tlu- Superintendent of I'ublic Libraries

and Art Schools. Our Commission, we -vill suppose, is now

establi.shed. composed of four or five public-spirited men or

women interested in librarj- development, and of a hard-worked

semetary who is also experienced in librarj- mana-xement.

The functions of a Librar>- Commission remain to be de-

fined. Broadly spenkincr. they are three in number. First, the

Commission must promote the establishment of libraries ;
second,

it must see to the character of the books with which the libranes

are sto<*ed; a'nd third, it must help the librarians to adininister

their libraries to the greatest advantage of the public. In con-

sidering the first branch of the Commission's daties-the es-

tabnshment of libwries—it mast be borne in mind that the

3



uiod«rn U-mleney c<'Mywher» it* to i-nwmnige the i/imwiIi of fm-

UhrHriw. ii t. ii(l..ii. y with wbicb I for one am entirely in aym-

pathy. Many |h-«|i1.'. however, whnae opinioiw are entitled to

pn^rtt n-HiH'ft, bi'lii'vc tliiit l-ir wrtHin i-uinrnuiiitifs t\w 1'r.v

iibrar>- doea not work no well ait the gutiM'i iiiii.ui lilnar.v. That

in n niRtter which each eommnnity nnwt settle for itnt-lf. The

Lilir.iiy Comniiattioii is i-<mf<'riiiMl with the orgauiaation and

niaiiitinanee of fni- ami not tiff liliraries alike. It caiinot com-

pel the wtatilishnKMit of a Inr lilnary wii. ic tli.- i :it.
|
:iyci-s lio

not want one, but it can help the rutepayei t t«> iukIi ismikI tin-

advantatres of a free library, and ita inlluenii' will unil..ubtetlly

thr.iwn in that diivct inn. The i-oiiipwition of the < 'oiiimia-

sinn IcnilN il.x' ll' l" tlic i-n.'.'iiraKehK'nt of a free library iiiove-

ment. eonsistinv', it will he renienihcrfd. nf four or li'<' unpaid,

pulilic-iipirited euthu«ia»ti«, representative of ditltKut actions

of the I'nivince. It is probable, therefore, that tlinaiuli hiwi-

n..s.s cnniHrtioiis, ..r otherwise, .me or another meniln-r of the

CoinmisMion will hr known and have intlnence in any eonnnunity

in which the e«tahlishnient of a free library is pro[>i>si(l. An

imiHirtant part in the education of a eonnnunity up to the point

of eatablishinK a library i« played by tlip pamphlet literature

prepared and distributed by the ronniiission. I have aeveral

specimenw here, raniphlets .sneh as these distributed in any

town where the question of establishin'r a free library is hi i.is

seriously considered would have undoubted effect. In proof,

let me frive (rtatiatiM for one State taken at random, the State

of Wiseonsin. When its Library Comnii.ssion waM establiahed

in 1895 there were 44 free libraries in the State. After lew than

four years of activity in "giving advice and eoun.sel to all eoin-

raunitiea propoaing to wtabliah free libraries," to (piote the

statute deflninir the duti«i of the Commwiion, the number had

inerea.sed from 44 to 77. I have no .statisties at hand for that

State later than VMM), or we should d(mbtle.s.s find that the origi-

nal 44 in 18i)fi were more than doubled now. The State of

MaaWMshusetts has had a Library CommisBion for 12 years, and

l^ir last report shows 351 towiw in the State with free libraries,

and two without them.

Into the question of the eatablishment of libraries the organ-

ization of traveUiDg libf»w«« natarally enters. A travelliag

library may be re^uded im a sort of miadonary enterprise, ^



i . manv ..m.^ w«««W I'" " pn-limlnary .U-p m the direc i.m of

rSi.. u ...T n. U.., „, . Uut traveUin. '^ra"- jjr.

.„h, s u v. ar to it8Hh. lv.-H by puruhuMi'. iiu}f it .l..u .t.s ms.^

of th^nie travelling liln aru. nnuh, lu- Ion,,. .1 .m .-o l,H.t:o

,n™,.M.i«l HubjoHK m.ch an .H-ial .."-t-.H. '"^'" >
• J

,,,, 'pi.r pussil.iliti.* of travelling libraru* uidv.'ii m- jusl

euinninu' 1- UM.l.-rHt.Mul Th.'v now! n«t for inata.M-, I-

Sr -1 onlv ITon. a sin.l.. .-nt-v, l.ut H... .h.-f town of each

a s b centro for circulation of travelling l.l.nnu.s 'In-'ulM •

;„.nil,.r .s..ttl...,u...t.s „f it« eounty. A mmi thorough .nv.s .a-

, . of the n...e.ss,t,eH of the lemH-r communi k« m the n.at er

b.,ok.s wouUl be ,..^sibl,. by this n.wu.s. and ee.mom.eH m the

Hdn inSration of the library syste.n of th. Province won d «
St It i« not. however, only anmll towns and v.lla^n*. lumber

.ps n ? M.ilar eo.nn.nnitieH thnt would benefit by the or^.uv-

Z^Z n svHteu, of travelling' libmrie.. School, woxdd be

entmed to receive speeial attention, Jails, alw, hosp.taU. and

Tar able
" Homea" of vari.uia kinds w..nld not be overlooked.

Zd mZ weary honra. now profitle.«s t.. the inmat.. '-f

!thnS woulil be liiTbtened and tilled with p eaaant thou,.hte^

I must not dwell lon.-er on this attractive aabject, but paaa on

JoX aid bra.. h of th<. work of a Libmrr Om^moa,

whieh i-elatps to the boi'i s in the Library.

In purcha-sinK bn.ks the trustees or librarian

Iftmry aw »t a considerable .lisa.lvantasre beeau.se they have

nTt7e meana of finding out what are the be.st books of latent

"a O^^f the moat obviona duties of a ( onumsK.on .s to

n.pare and distribute at regular period* a hat of new booka

'^Imended tor purehase. One of the flrat o^^^".

datioB waa to appoint a eo.nnntteo to perform for C^itar o th»

important aerviee. and the second annual hst of
^ '^^"^

commended waa presented to na .^-TT^l ^nd. of a
committee will no doubt (jla<lly

J^^J^,*^,^
competent Library C .mmiaaion the tronW«W!« taak that they
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Iwv« \mn good anoogh to undfrtaki- for tln' laNt two yi-af^. But
it ki one thing to reeomiaend iMHttw fur pureliaw, aud Bottc-r
to that thfy rfp bngiHit. FortonatPly a Library romminaion
fur Oiiliirio would cM'fi'iHi' a ewfauii .siipi rviNioii mvit \hv pur-

cliiiM'H of iMtukit hy miiiill lilirnrtPii thniuu'li its iliNtribiitioii of the

OoviTiimi'iit Rrnnt. It iiiit'lit insixt ii|m>ii thi> nmnt being spent

apuu boolM selected fnxn the list which it diatribnttw, it migh'
*»f<»n bny tho boolbi and presient thpm itwtead "f the moncya for

tht'iii. A list of f»(Hik«i rt'coinriictuii'd for tin- iML-iimjims of ii

Niiiall librar)- in a iwi fiil (liHMiiii<-iit tluit llir ( 'oiniiiission would
probably iasne as soon as posMibli-. and inaiiy libiitrim nut in

their flmt stages would profit thereby im wfll. A v rj' important

item in the reading matter of n-'uiy pi oplc ,ii tlii' present day
Im till' iiiatra/itie or |ii'rloilii'al. ami a i: I deal of iliseriininatioti

is reipiin-d to discover which arc the bent pcriiHlieals in any
particular line. The Library < 'oiiimixsion wonid find here a snb-

je<'t for another pamphlet of advice.

There w elose eonucetion between the (|Ui«tion what
libnirics should buy and the ofScial seheme of classification of
books in libraries in thitt Province. Complaint has been made
at our mi'ctinirs that, libraries are allowed and even eneonrafred

to classify works of lietioii a.s hi.s'ory, travel, philosophy, and
what not. the object boiii^r to reduce the apparent percentage
of fiction that they ftosRess to the maximum allowed by the regu-

lations. To deprecate the <'irciilation of fiction on the one hand
by prescribinu a maxinuini pcrcentaire beyond which pains and
ponalti(« ma.N he inipi»ii'd. and on th(> other to tr>- and conceal

its existence by giving it another name, is, to say the least of it,

so titterly unintelligent a performanee that it is hard to believe

that any responsible anthorify would be {ruilty of it. Yet there

is nneontrovertihle proof that this practice has (*xi.sted and .still

exi.st.s in connection with the in.spection of the libraries that re-

ceive 8 provincial subvention. No Librarj- Commission would
be capable of snch a piece of foTly. for a Library Commission
would have the welfare of libraries at heart, and this practice

seems intended to undermine tholr credit. a?id to di'stroy their

useful ness. I have saifl that it s an unintellifri-nt performance,

because it sets up a standard with one hand and pulls it down
wtft tbe otber; bot it is far wot«e than nnintetligeot. It ki dk-
hornst in ilaelf, it lends itself to dishonesty on the part of libn-



vitH nii.l it t'ncoartti(«« in rfadeni wlf-Ueceptii.u iu matU-remtel-

lectuul where wnwrity and ptalli «l«Hiig ii* vitol t*qr •»

io lutttteni of conduct

Tlu- third divtakm of the work of a l-ibrar.v Conani/oiioi. l»

,h.. ,u..i»U.nce th»t it etn rwder to lihrarums iheiimelva.. l-or

„„h..„«h « lil.rary ...ay »,. .Mtublish.-.l .....U r th« ^PP^^^
pioes und Huppli.-a with the n..*t iiupn.vinix »)o«kii. Hm HBeteBey

M aneanH of edi.. ^tin« and .-aLTiiife' to Ih.- pui-ii- U^sU^ fov r.-ad-

inff. in dependent upon the mm or woman at tli.' Ii.-ad of it. 1

S^reUry of the Uhnry CommtowMi. I have mid ^

expert in libran mntti rs. for his adviee»l»dii«»t»i' .
' ^ and

will l)f HoiiKht'oii all iiuitt.'rs of library manW • ^ «n<l Be

miut be prepared to nii- t the .K.tian.l. Approv M. ion,» of

b .rrowerH' tickets, book labelt, cataU.gue eardji, and h.nnlin- ai.-

pnrat.w will be dirtribnted by Wm. and he will be ready to

ciusN anv prnl,l..|i. of adiiiini.stration that may arwe. Light will

often be thrown on unsuspwt.d dark pia-.« by oeca*ioniil ctr-

enlan or pamphlet* on the usu 1 problems. At l.'ast one Lil-.-arv

(\>mnii>«i.m isauea a quarterly bulletin, each number .•ontaiinn^'

napei^ o,. practical qu«rtioi» likely to ariw to amaU l.b.a.-. v

Bett.T Hum ail this as«i.stanoe by eorrwpondence and printed

circular would be the iu«titution of a course of instniction in

Hbrary work. A Hununer seh.ml with a nix or .Mu'ht w. eks

term mi(.'ht he held in araociation with some large Ubrary, per-

haps the Lefrislntive Library of the Provinee.

Everv det.il mentioned ' his survey, has. n.s I .miid be-

fore, ito' counterpart in the i li work of mme Librarj- Com

miMioo. But further adrancc .re certain to o« made. I hav*

in my hand a H.-.t .f sm ^.ted topicB for dw^uaaion by the State

Library Commi-ssions So t ion of the American Library Aaao

ciation n meeting .. be held in Jup" next. I will read t

few of the. Aat you u.;vy see what ia in contemplation by som*

at least of these CMnmisaiona

"Should Commissions plan for a system of r -ist ration and

licenaing of competent librarians corresponding to similar sate-

guards against in««npetfflat tesiAewf"

"Need of travelliiiir librarians and bot»k wi«ons to sopply

personal contaet with rural readers."

"Should town libraries have branches in rural districtaT*'



"Need of trMVp!!;:!-,' libraries for individunl students."

In this ski'tch of wluu iniLfht be iloiu- by a I'roviiieial i.ibrary

Commiwion, I iiave drawn all ilhustrations from the praetiee of

Library Commissions in the United States, for good reasons.

Not only are many of the States, especially those of the middle

west, similar to Ontario in the eonditioiis under which they have

been piHipled, but the whole ((uestion of the education of the

public by means of free libraries has received greater attention

in the United States than in any other country. Nobody can

study the admirable methods adopted for popularizing the use

of tlit'ir |)ul>iic libriirii's witlio\it n'COL'nizintr the efficiency of

their system, and the ener^- and infienuity of its exponents.

Bnt what I think we have to admire and imitate in the Ameri-

can library movement more than any methods or devicts is the

importance attached to eapiicity and training in the librarian

himself. H is a foible of our friends acros.s the boundary to

eimsider libraiy mana<;cineut a kind of .s('ience. 1 do not think

it can properly be called a science. I am not suiv ev. n that it

is quite correct to spi-ak of it as a profession ; but it undoubtedly

is a busiiie.ss, and like otln r businesses, it Jemands intelligence,

some special aptitude and ;i irnnd deal of .special training. The

successful librarian, like any other succe-ssful biLsiness man. is

the one who makes his business pay. not in money <)f course,

but in popularity. It is not enontrh now for a librarian to turn

the key in the door at .stated hoiii-s. to keep a mechanical register

of books borrowed, and at intervals \xo throntrh the mental labour

of ordering a new su|)ply. Hi- must do far more for the librar>',

and for the community which the library serves, but he need

•lot be expected to do it by inspiration of genitis any more than

he would be cxi)ected to give .sound legal advice without legal

iMlneation. or to conduct the business of a departmental .store

without business training. The Americans were (piiek to recog-

nize the necMsity of special education for librarians, .iml throusih

their State l.ibr.iry ( "ommi.ssions they have been able gradually

to enforce a certain standard of training. The benefit to the

librarians has re-acted upon iho librai'irs. and the public ()f

course is the ultimate gainer. To produce the .same result.s with

iw the same eausai will be required, and not the least of these

eauscs has been the ii»rtit«t5<Hi of State Library Commiasiona.
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